
FOR STATE WELL COMMISSION

Prof. 0. E. Condia Tell, Health Amo-ciatio- n

of Needs of Tanner.

CONDITIONS GENERALLY BAD

Oaly ta Sfardy t oaatltatloa of the
Farmer avea Mtta from Mere

llekaM Than II Raw

The boantd bealthfulrtens of the farm
fa a myth, according to rrof. Ueorge E.
Condra, member of the Nebraska rura'
life commission and of the facultr of the
Vnlverslty of Nebraska,

Before tha meeting of the Nebraska State
Health assoclstlon, , which Iwgan a two

...... ni Liifii munuiy morning, jttui.
Condra spoke about water supply condi-
tions In small towns and farms, wliare
wells are used, and 'the substance, of his
observations through years of Investigation
leads him t commend a state well com-
mission that Will condemn the water sup- -
yir in an unneaitny places.

1 "The farmer can stand the unhealthy
condition In which he Uvea because his
body has been fortified against , germs
through nard exercise. The city man who
la used to protected water goes to the farm
and tries to live under the same circum-
stances. He Is likely to contract typhoid.
I know of many cases of Just that kind.

'Farmers should be taught two general
rules. If they are en a slope outhouses and
yards for antmala should be put below the
wells, not above them, and If th ar
living on the well must be some
distance up stream from the buildings and
yards. Farmer everywhere neglect these
conditions and the only reason that they
survive Is the natural vigor of their out
door lire, city people on a farm had better
drink beer than the bad well water that
la usually found

"In small towns a well and an outhouse
should never be put on the same lot and
health would prevail much, more generally
If all towns had a common water supply
that could be watched and all shallow wells
b abolished,"

" Arrive Late.Many of the delegates to the convention
of doctors, health Inspectors and others
Interested In the conservation of publlo
health were not present at the morning
meetings, but made a round of the hospi-
tals for Interesting clinics. Mayor Dahl-- i
man opened proceedings with an address

1 of welcome. Dr. . T. Qulgley of North
f Platte, president of the association, lntro.' duced Prof, Condra, who made the only

address of the morning.
A plan for an Inventory of health In small

places In Nebraska was submitted by Prof.
Condra. "We want every country and

mall town physician," he said, "to help
us during the ,next year to make a thor-
ough and complete report of all the condi-
tions sanitary and In regard to health of
farm life In Nebraska. We want to know
all about eating 'ind skeeDln conditions
ventilation, and wells. Then we can pro-
ceed with our work on a surer basis of
knowledge."

WHITEWASH FOR THOMAS, v

WOE FOR THE WITNESSES

Employes sit the I'Mtofflea Brain ta
reel the Heavy Haad at tha

Postmaster.

Relying on his Information from Wash-tngto- n

that the Civil Service commission
finding la a whitewash for him. Poet-mast- er

Ben Thomas la telling around the
ofQae what la to befall thoae who failed
to testify a be wanted them to. The re-
cast promotion of his friends la' pointed
at as an example of reward for loyalty,
and moves are already forth ado wed
gainst those In disfavor.
Miss Viola Coffin, the civil service secre-

tary who told about the use of the civil
o room for the political meeting of

postmasters, baa been notified that the
second class mall business, of which she
baa bad charge for years. Is to be taken
away from her July 1, and transferred to
Al Swift, one of the new recruit to the
force.

A charwoman, Mrs. Brennan, who gave
testimony damaging to Thomas, has also
been moved to another floor where the
work la much heavier. The charwoman la
under the custodian. Cadet Taylor, who
baa thus accommodated the postmaster.

Postmaster Thomas, goes to York this
week for .the meeting of the State Post-
masters' association, of which ha la prov-
ident. ...

Marxian; 1. toe asea.
1 The following; lloeiwea to wed were Issued
ystarday:

.

Name and Address: - Aga:
Locco EL Farnlof, Sioux City, la...... a
Pearl Jones, fort bodge. Ia. ... U
Louis it. Rovatsos, Omaha 7
EJsle Robinson, Omaha Q

Raymond O. William, Omaha a
Ruth Mills, Omahai u
H. M. Balllnger. Sheridan, Wyo 17
Blanche Davidson, Dea Moines, Ia.... at
Mayhew Downe, Neola, la n
Mildred JlagtTty. Manilla, la 1

f PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS '
A. H. - Daniels, dean of the engineering

school ef Bouth Dakota, la tha guest of
Oeorge W. Craig, city engineer. Mr.

will remain for three or four days,
during whioh he will Inspect tha workings
est the city department.
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ft toilet soap for
preserving and

purifying the9

complex
ion, hair and hands, and
as a skin soap for dis-

sipating irritating and

) unsightly conditions of .

the skin, Cut icura Soap, .

resisted when necessary ,

by Cuticura Ointment,
is unrivaled.

ruth-u- Bats and Olstmml ax seal
by 4ruKl a4 Bralara everywhere, but '
a liberal mmpw af arl wilk !-- boivk

Ike wHI b uMr4 traa ee apo.
aiH la "Cutirure." Iwpk V.
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Hundreds Killed
in Stubborn Battle

Fought at Culiacan
City Nearly Destroyed Before Insur-rect- o

Forcei, Late in May, Secure
Possession of City.

SAN DIEOO, Cal.. June In
the state of Blnuloa. surrendered to the
Marterlsts, May U, after nearly two days
cf fierce fighting In which hundreds are
reported to have been killed. The city Was
nearly destroyed:

Masatlan, In the same state, surrendered
without resistance June 1 These advices
were brought by the steamer, Benito Juares,
which has Just arrived from Masatlan..

The attack on Cullaran began early May
30. The assault was made on the east, north
and south. The garrison was slowly driven
tack and after three hours General Ban-
dera's force of insurrectos captured the
Chapel of the Sacred Heart. The building
had been fortified and the loss of life at
that point was heavy.

How many were killed in the fighting
Is not definitely known. Passengers and
officers of the Benito Juares were told that
the dead numbered about tOOO, including
soldiers, women and children and other

After the surrender Gen-
eral Tlrrsdo proclaimed himself military
governor pending orders from the Madero
authorities at Mexico City.

Foreign Powers
Send Good Ships

United Statei Will Be Kepreented at
Coronation with Largest Battle-ihi- p

of Them All.

LONDON, June 11 The great naval re-
view by King George at Splthead. June 24,
two daya from the coronation, will see
gathered together In full commission tha
largest number of vessels of the dread-naug- ht

class ever assembled.
Most of them naturally will be units of

the British navy, but the United States will
be represented by the most powerful

battleship participating In the re-
view, the Delaware, which Is considered In
naval circles to typify the latest idea of
battleship construction. The system adopted
In Its case of placing the five turrets in a
single line la being followed In all the new
battleships of the British fleet now under
construction.

No fewer than ten battleship of the
dreadnaught class wlir be brought into line
on the review day. These are the Colossus,
Hercules, Neptune, St. Vincent, Colling-woo- d.

Vanguard, Belleroppon, Temeralre,
Superb and Dreadnaught To these will be
added four cruiaera of the Invincible clasa,
the Indefatigable, Invincible, Inflexible and
Indomitable.

Germany la the only other nation to send
a dreadnaught This will be the Von Der
Tann. declared to be the fastest warship In
the world. The other foreign naval powers
are sending vessels of the
class, although In soma instances they are
of Quite recent construction.

Harriman Shopmeiv
Form Federation

Plana to Secure Eight-Hou- r Day for
Six Dayi a Week and Against

. .7, - Piece Work. .

SALT LAKE CTTT, June 11 Delegates
representing the different, crafts of shop-
men employed by the Harriman railroads
today completed the organisation of a sys-
tem federation, adopted a constitution and
bylawa and elected officers. K. L. Reguln
of San Francisco was elected president
The next convention will be held In Denver
In 1911

Tha federation will deal with the com-
panies on all questions affecting the shop
employes. The organization stands for
eight-ho-ur days and aix daya a week, the
abolition of the physical examination and
personal record keeping, and opposes piece
work and bonus systems.

Tlie crafts represented are the machin-
ists, pipe men, bollermakera, carmen and
blacksmiths.

EARTHQUAKE NOT SO SERIOUS

Uet af Casualties from Mozteaa Baeck
WU Be Cat Dam to Less TVaa

. Twa Handred.

CTTT OS MEXICO, June 11 With the
exception of tha capital, Zapotlan, Jalisco,
la the town which suffered most severely
aa the result of the earthquake of last
Wednesday. Reports received today and
baaed on official data place the number
of dead there at forty-thre- e. Three times
that number ware Injured. A number of
buildings were damaged. Including a num-
ber cf ehurchaa. A few of those are so
badly damaged they hare closed. A great
majority of the buildings affected were of
little value.

In Guadalajara no casualties were re-
ported. With" the exception cf three
churches and a theater, which show cracks,
the property loss was insignificant

At Zamora. the town where the cathedral
tower was said to have fallen ajt km.
cores of worshipers, no casualties 00--

eurrea. a cross on the cathedral did fall,
however, and broke through the roof.

XS Calvary and La Parlslma are names
of two churches slightly damaged. No
other buildings were Injured.

In Coloma, notwithstanding one-thi- rd of
the houses were slightly damaged, the
camber of deaths Is placed at three. The
state tialaoe waa nn. . h k,,ni.
damaged but slighUy. Three churches were
so oaaiy cracked they have been tem-
porarily oloeed.

Sayula la a town wliare the early reports
Indicated forty bad been killed. Authentloreports now show none waa killed.

Allowing for later reports, which may
extend the death list somewhat especially
from the villages of Tonalab and San
Andrea It now appears certain that thetotal number of dead In the republic as
the result of the earthquake will be con-
siderably leas than kXX

Barter Servtea ta Colorado PvavMeelby tha Rook Islaael far Osaaha
Patraaa.

In order to meet the needs of Ha Colorado
Patrons from Omaha, the Rock bland hasadded to the equipment of Ita famous"Rocky Mountain Limited" an electriclighted steeping car. whioh starta from
Omaha.

Tha new ear, which has three state-roo-

and ten. sections, will be open at
the Union station for occupancy every
evening at :. and will be picked up by
the -- Rocky Mountain Limited," which
leaves Omaha at MMT p. m.. reaching Dan.
ver at 1 p. m. next day.

The car will leave Denver, returning on
the "Mountaineer" at I U p. m.. reach-
ing Omaha at i a. m.. where It will be
cut out leaving paaaengers undisturbed
until a suitable hour.

This service Is a marked acquisition forOmaha, as It makes available without dis-
comfort of another uf the crack trains ofthe aouatry.
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COMPETITIVE DRILL TUESDAY

High School Cadets in Annual Con-

test at Tort Omaha.

BATTALIONS AND COMPANIES

latrreat la Moat Krra aad There Are
Several Prlaea for Which the

Cat eta Vie Year at
the CI nee of School.

Pinal plana for tlm nnnual competitive
drill of the Omaha Illch school regiment
have been rompleted, end the drill will be
held at Fort Omaha this afternoon.
Nine companies. Including the three battal-
ions, will be represented In this drill, and
the band will also render various selections
which they have mastered throughout the

'year.
Ticket" are on sale and may he procured

from any of the cadets, and alo from
neveral of the downtown drug scores. In-

cluding Sherman ft McConnell's, Henton's
and Myers-Dillon'- s. Trices of these tick-
ets range In price from 1 cents to II.. A

grandstand with a seating capacity of over
600 will be erected on the east slope of
the parade grounds. On the south ride
the regular base ball stand will be ueed,
and thene seant will also be reserved.

Interest this year among the battalions
and companies Is keener than In previous
years. Competition among the companies
is no keener than among the three bat-
talion. This Is only the second year that
the battalions have been properly organ-
ised and have had officers ranked as ma-
jors. I'p to the present time the batallons
stand about even, and each has a splendid
chance of winning the Davidson battalion
cup.

Highest Average! at Camp.
Company B of the First battalion won

first place while at camp for having the
highest average throughout the week for
the neatest company street. For six days
this company had an average of over 96
per cent, which was several ahead of Ha
nearest competitor.

Harvey Fisher, quartermaster sergeant
In Company C, has won the gold medal
which was offered by the sponsor, Miss
Nell Ryan, several weeks ago. Miss Ryan
offered this medal the day that she was
presented to the company.

Fifty-fou- r of the best drillers In the en-
tire regiment will enter the individual
drill Tuesday, Immediately after the com-
pany drill. Blx of the best drillers are
chosen from each company. Lieutenant
W. N. Haskell, the retiring commandant,
will give the commands, but will not be
one of the Judges. These Judges are not
announced yet, but will probably consist
of three officers from the f?rt.

Battalion drill will be given immediately
after the individual drill, when nine com-pani- ea

will be represented. This drill,
which was held for the first time last
year, makes a pretty drill. Immediately
after the battalion drill, all of the com-
panies and the band are formed In three
battalions, when Lieutenant Haskell will
take command. Dress parade will then be
given. At this parade the results of the
various drills will be read.

Good Pair of Pants
Wrenched from Him

John Findlayion Might Have Gone
Home in a Barrel Following

Hia Accident

John Findlayson lost a good pair of
trousers and cut his hand In an accident at
Burlington headquarters. He was oper-
ating the paper cutter used to cut the
tickets into the else the traveler finds
them when he slipped a hand Into a part
of the contrivance and the next Instant
found the leg of his trousers caught In an
other part.

He managed to get the hand out without
much Injury, but the trousers were torn
completely from him. But for another
employe who had an extra pair on hand
John would have gone home In a barrel.

PARK BOARD DECIDES TO

ADVERTISE FOR SUPPLIES

Will Comply with tha Reaolatloa
Paaseel by the City Ceaaetl

Last Week.
The Board of Park Commissioners will

comply with the resolution passed by the
city council last week directing the mem-
bers to advertise for supplies through ths
city council. This decision has been reached
and the city comptroller so notified.

For a while the members of the Park
board considered the advisability of resist-
ing the order of the council, contending
that It had absolute Jurisdiction over Us
funds.

Members of the Park board say that the
new order of things will seriously handicap
them In their work, as delay will attend
the advertising for bids. Heretofore they
have been buying supplies and sending the
bills to the comptroller for unmniAmong the last batch sent through was a
ciaira tor ii.60 for an automobile which
was purchased last month. s

An Aata CalllalM
meana many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Balve heals quickly, aa It does sores
and burns. JSo. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.
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Four Picnickers
Drown in Sight of

Party Upon Shore

Farty in Sailboat Meets Death When
Squall Strikei the Craft, Cap-tilin- g

It
ATrLETON. Wis., June 11. Four girl

were drowned and five other occupants of
a small sal boat narrowly escaped near
here Sunday afternoon when a squall struck
the craft on Little Lake Butte Dee Morts
and capslsed it. The victims were members
of a picnic party given by a dry goods
store.

The rest of the party were obliged to
stand helplessly on tne shore of Stroehe's
Island, only a short distance away and
witness the drowning. The dead are:

MISS ELIZA BETH QEKKES, Klmberly.
MISS OKKTKUPB KUSCHEL. Appleton.
MISS MADGE BRILL, Buchanan.
MISS RUTH POLLOCK, Appleton.
Those who narrowly escaped drowning

are:
Miss Rose Pchmldt, her girl chum, John

and Christ Mullen of Appleton, and A. R.
Strange of Neenah.

Several Are Injured
in Storm at New York

Three Urea Loit and Heavy Property
Damage as Remit of High

Wind.

NEW TORK. June 11 A survey today of
the nearby territory swept, by a storm last
night showed that three Uvee were lost
and that the havoc wrought by water,
lightning, wind and fire amounted to many
thousands of dollars. Losses aggregating
more than SIOO.OOO were caused by fires set
by lightning strokes. It is estimated $76,000
damage was done at Flushing, L, I., where
25,000 men and women were within a big
enclosure witnessing a society circus.

Twelve large tents were levelled by the
wind and In the stampede six women were
trampled and taken to the hospital. At
Coney Island tents and shacks erected on
the site of the recent fire were blown down
and some whirled out to sea.

At Paterson, N. J., 200 big trees were up-
rooted, carrying down with them electric
light and trolley wires, leaving the city
without light or car service for several
hours.
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Forest Fire Starts
in Hills at Nahant

Special Train Bears Fifty Fire
Fighters to Scene

Deadwood.

DEADWOOD. 8. D., -A bad
fire, started 8nnday afternoon, Is

raging Just west of Nahant, twenty miles
south of and the forestry department
this evening ruehed a fifty fire-
fighters to the scene. Several ranches are
in .danger.

Associate Forester Potter of Washington,
who Is here Investigating the graslng con-

ditions. Is assisting the officials.

The "fc-v-iV

Beer
Ever Brewed
Tell "George" bring
yon DIatz. Watch for
the label the triangle.
It stands for quality.

"Alwmy mmmo
Good Old DIatz"
from KlllwaukoB
BLATZ COMPANY
Phonal Daaglaa
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All IteV
manage-

ment in Public Serv-- ;
ice embraces the widest

' variety of duties, of which
"little things' are often
hardest to accomplish.

Successful operation of many tbon- -'
earifi 61 miles of railroad, and pleasing
million; of travelers annually, is a task' In which every Pennsylvania Lines em- -
ploye and. executive takes pride, espe-
cially In fulfilling each little obligation to
the public, as well as In the big responsi-
bilities that are basic, perpetual, never-ceasi- ng

eight and day.
The "spirit" of such management is uni-

versally recognised . and engenders that
enormous asset called "good will" easily
damaged by thoughtless or careless treat-
ment of travelers by even the humblest
employe.

V0ST

--Lines-
- Address '

W. H. ROWLAND
. Traveling Pa&acno-- r

3W City

INSURED against fire moths, burglary.
Corner 20th and Farnarn. Telephone Doug. 3040.
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Xlio Omnhn
Booklovers' Contest

ITO 70 TTTDAT, Jim 1

What Does This
Title

Author .'

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town

After you have written la tha title of the book, save Ue coupon
and picture.

Do not send any coupons nnUI the end of the contest ta aa.
aounced.

Remember the picture represents the title of a book not a scene
er character from It

Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which the
P'litle pictures are based are for sale at the Business Office of The
Bee 25 cents. By mall. 80 cents.

Rules of
ellgiMa ta aster ttls

at tkatr taaiillM. Baas ear. tar
ia aw a BMwa woms wiu kkom

,

i

laara will M a ansa nr taa miiaiiw ta nil la taa title of the buek.
Oat set aath tea utare aa blaaa aai fill s taa Dame aa4 aataar af tha Beak aaaeee year aaate aa e4dra mmUr aaa BUlolr la tha aatwa eevlaa.He reatrlaUeaa wU ha alius aa tha war la whioh answers to the aietaias mar fee

awit Bach siatara ntnaau aaly aaa tills at a hook. II yoe are aat aai at a
title aa4 wah he aan4 la Basra thaa aaa aaswar ta eeoh ptatare, foe aaa? aa aa. BCT
Nut mors tban rivs aMswaits wiu. aa aocbiteb to ant &ni nomas.
laniiii aaawara will aat as sasatje asaiaat
Boca thaw eo aaswar ahel aat ha sat oa
aa4 far aatra a nasals, alt aaaaata t e she
auiSlns la tha eat

Walla aat ahaalatalr a n. B hi
aa bmii ta wita taa anawara ,ia araar that
aae aaasana autr aa aataiaaa at ua etnaa

Wbca rae kin au aaatr-f- alataraa,
m ta TBa Oaiaaa Baa, aa4rim ta tha

'

awara te tha araatania aanaias la tha larsMt samaar at aamat aalatlmn Ia mataf tw ar saara aaraoaa harms tha mm aawaar at nwiit mania, tha aanoa ealM
the emailar aamhar al aatia eaanai la hla M at aaawara wtl ha atlint wiuar. Jamat at twa aaraaas ka.las tha am Bamaar ainm aaa atlas the bm Bamaar at
eeaaoBa, tha awraoa wham aat at aaawara la M aaatlr Braaami, am taa aeialea at
the taU )aasn( aaaamlttaa. will rmeWe tha Dm srlaa.

Oalr aaa llat at aaawara saar he aahrailua ar a amtaamat.
Tha am at tha eeame M aat aallaatarr aeaa tha aotMaataat, aaal SB iiiib Barfee mhaalttaS la aar laslale siiaaar tha aaataataat mar ulnaAward, win ha suae atrlaUr smarting la tha marlt at each ameiale Mat.

Tha bum at men thaa aaa aarnn maat Bat ha wrlttaa waaa ear aaa unaThe awarea wtl ha ar taa Conll Battar aa4 a maiBiiiin at wail-aaa- aa
toam. wham aamaa wlU ha laniiant later.

Tha Oaataat la UmlhM ta tha BaUewlae
at lawe wmt af hat Bat Ihatatlaa Bm atofaaa, aa that
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Apperaoa

passenger

contest.

addition,
adjacent

Thirty-thir- d

asxlSe

perhaps.
cottaaeyeara

lucky

records, and today ranks
among cars. service and speed, this auto

make excellent joy-mak- fully
equipped just accompanying Illustration. The famous
Appersoa warranty this car. The may Inspected

Appersoa Sales St.

i

Second Prize
Valuo $780

Wot everybody can play a plane
tut everybody would like to.

Kimball player-pian- o, worth
which la tbe second grand

prise, will furnish muslo for you
whether you play or la a
wonderful Inetruinent, and wiU make
some home a happy place for every
member of the family. Even Grand
ina can play this Instrument. If
slater wants to play It without the
mechanism, she simply baa to lift
a lever. This player Is exhibited at
the A. Bospe store. Ill- - Douglas 8c

"Bags g3Hg J

Fourth Prize
Value $239

A lit "Regent" Orafoa-el- a
aud tall aiirta

tne tourla grajid prlsa Thia eacel-le- nt

Instrument Is one of the bastuianufajtuied. It Is built of flaaatmahogany throughout. For any
family this Instrument la simply amusical s.'n. It La sure to Increasethe bites say home. will
the family closer tosether and formmeans entertainment nlaht
olabt- - This Urafonoia Is now

at tha Columbia Phanoahaph.
atreet.

Bee's Great

Picture Represent?

-

the Contest
esauec aMat loni at the Omaha ktimali-ll-n aara. ttat wUl a.
ua eaiae ec a sua. Bauaata

u autnat aaaan la
tha am aeaaaa. Bxtra nunaaaas aaataar he aaa

that taa atataraa ain't la aaafe
all aaawara ha aaUtlsaal
af Taa bm ar mall ar la swaaa.

faetaa tbarn toaathar aae arias ar milBaaklaMfV Oaotaat - Bdltor. f Mia wfli

law I Win M

First Prize
Valua $2,000

A ' $2,000 "Jack Rab
bit" Touring car. Model Four-Thirt- y,

with live capac-
ity. It Is a great car la a great

It has many a Deed and

af MiVaaBSafc.-x- . ' v " saatf

Third Prize
Valuo , $300

This prize ta, a beautiful lot in
A. P. Tusey Boa's liar

to Hanacom park and Caa-tr- al

boulevard. It la lot 4 of block
eight, on atreet. and la

feet. The stiaet car line runs
along Thirty-secon- d Avenue, Just ablock fro in the site of the lot. homeyoung couple, wlU her erecta little In 'o.ch to live tor

and eara Who can tell whatperson will get tola ideal lirttYeu may be the one.

road
the leading motor For both

will au possession. It is a real It la
and la like

goes with prise be
at the Rooms. 1102 Farnarn

The

1760,

sou It

Columbia
of recorde form

of It draw
of after

aaaaM

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
, VALUE $140.00.

Tive Prizes of $10. Ten Prixes of $5. Twenty Prixes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bee


